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[city until his appointment as fed- 
al manager of the Frisco, succeeding 
?Roy Kramer, resigned. 

GEORGE H. RUSSELL LEAVES 
SERVICE. 

George 11. liusscll, who has been in 
Frisco sen-ice for a ~iumber of years 
has resigned, effective >larch 1. to en- 

gagc in the mercantile business in St.  
Louis. 

Mr. Russell entered the service in 
1903 in the office of auditor of freight 
;~ccounts. In 1904 he was made chief 
bridge accountant a t  Memphis, which 
position he hcld until 1916 when he 
was placccl in charge of the bill col- 
lection department in thc general 
auditor's office in St. 1,ouis. I-Ie held 
this position until his retirement. 

Mr. Russell has many friends 
among Frisco employes who will re- 
great his leaving the service, and ~ v h o  
wish him continued success in the 
commercinl ~vorld. 

W. A. WYKOFF DEAD. 

\V. A. \AJykoff, veteran agent a t  
()swego, Kansas, died a t  his home in 
that city on January 29, 1920, after an  
illness of but a few hours. 

Because of his long service with the 
F'risco Mr. 74'ykoft-' is ~vidclp knonrn 
among the employes. l l e  was born 
in New Yol-li State in 1861. TIis first 
railroad service wa.; n i th  the Lehigh 

Valley as an extra agent. Owing to 
a breakdoivn in health he came West  
in the hope that the climatic change 
would benefit him, and located at 
Millsprii~g, ]lo., as agent for the Iron 
>lountain. .i\ftcr about a year hc 
tleenled it necessary to  go  to Colo- 
I-ado for his health, and on the way 
[[as urged to talcc a station on the 31. 
I<. k 'C. a t  Vinita, Okla., which he 
did. I n  1888 he was sent t o  Oswego 
and six jears latcr Ivas promoted to 
the general offices a t  Parsons, but a 
few months later returned to Oswego 
~vhere  he soon became agent for the 
Frisco, which position he has held 
continuously until his death. 
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Mr. M'ykoftr is survived by a widow, 
son and claughter, also by a sister and 
two brothers. The funeral was held 
February 2 and was attended by 
many railroad mcn who had known 
Mr. \\'yIcoff for many ),ears. The  
pallbearers were I;. S. \Vhitsett, 111. 
I?. Schoficld, T. Y. McSpadden, R d -  
ert  Holland, Harvey Morris and 1,co 
Woods. 

Our  sincere sympathy is cxtencled 
to the family. 

C. B. SEARS RESIGNS. 
Charles B. Sears, for many years 

connected wit11 the auditing tlepart- 
mcnt of the Frisco, has resigned, effec- 
tivc February 15, to accept service 
with a firm of public accountants. 

Mr. Sears entel-ed the scrvice in 
1901, :lnd for several years was travel 
ing accountant out of Springfield, antl 
later became special accountant in the 
comptroler's office in St. Louis. 

SANTA FE HEAD DIES. 
E. F'. Riplcy, chairman of thc l?oartl 

of Directors of the Santa Fe. died Feh- 
ruary 1. a t  Santa Barbara, Cal.. at  the 
aqe of 75 years. Nr .  Ripley n as \\ride- 
ly linown in railroad circles, having 
Iwcn for many years president of the 
Santn Fe. I3e began his railroad ca- 
recr at the age of 21 with thc P r n n -  
sylvania railroad, worliing himwlf up 
to the presidencj of the Santa Fe,  
wllich position he attaiuetl on January 
1, 1896. His ability as a railroad ex- 
ecutive brought great wsuIts for that 
s j  stem, and at the time of his tleath 
\ \ a s  onc o i  thr hest known railroad 
nlen in the country. 

TALKS OVER BOYHOOD DAYS 
WITH GEN. PERSHING 

\\r. Lafe I-ieath, General Chairtnan 
0. R. C., Frisco Lines, a boyhood 
friend and playmate of General John 
J. Pershing, tclls of having been 
granted an intervie\\- by the General 
while in Washington a few wcelis ago. 

Mr. Hcath was reared a t  Laclede, 
Mo., the I~oyhoocl home of General 
Pershing, and Iinows. perhaps, as much 
about the General's boyhood as any 
man living. 

A fcw lvceks ago Mr. Heath was in 
\Yashington and while there callcd a t  
the Shoreham Hotel where General 
Pershing was staying, antl spent an 
hour discussing old times. I t  was the 
first time they had met for forty years. 

"When I called a t  the liotel I handcd 
one of the general's aids my card," 
says Mr. €Ieath in speaking of the 
~nccting. "Tle told mc thcre was no 
cl~iuicc to see the ge~leral,  that he was 
resting and ~vould see no one. Then  I 
\\-rote him a little note. A minute 
later the aid camc down and said the 
general would be glad to see me. 

"Wc 11:~tl a long tallc about the old 
hoyhootl clays in Laclede. I told the 
general of the celebration they had 
there in his honor a year ago last 
Fourth and he said he would like to 
,lip in on the foll<s without them know- 
ing he was there-just step out of the 
old Erown I-Iotel some morning and 
malie thc rounds of the town. (This 
intcrvic\\ was hei'orc t11c General's re- 
cent visit to 1,aclede.) 

"Ceueral Pershing ~ c e m e d  to cnjoy 
the visit as much as I.  Ixe laughed 
I~eartily, tl~orouglily demonstrating 
that 11c has retaincd the simplicity he 
possessed as a boy. Although we had 
not seen each other in forty years. 
there was no restraint." 

GEORGE B. FARR VICTIM OF 
PNEUMONIA 

George I:. F'arr, 29 years old, brake- 
man of Joplin. tliccl at  his home in that 
city on Prbruary 10 as a result of 
double pueumonia. 

Mr. E'arr was born in JopIin, August 
7. 1890, and has lived there all his life. 
He will be renlcmbered by readers of 
The Frisco-Mat1 as "Brakeman Parr," 
who has contributed cartoons for re- 
production. I-lis cartoons attracted 
\\ ide- attention among the employes 
\\hich, together with his amiable dis- 
position, won him a host of friends all 
over the road, who will be shocked to 
learn of his sudden tleath. 

He  is survived by h ~ s  wife, Naorni, 
and mother, Mrs. J. W. Hutcheson, of 
Neodesha. H e  was a member of the 



B. R. T. of Monett, a number of the 
members of which attended the 
funeral. 

In  behalf of the Frisco employes and 
the editor of The  Frisco-Man, our most 
heartfelt sympathy is extended to the 
wife and mother. 

PRESENTED IN UNMISTAK- 
ABLE TERMS 

Naturally because of dealing with so 
many different firms and people in all 
walks of life, as we do in the Claim 
Department in the adjustment of loss 
and damage claims, a varied class of 
correspondence is received-from the 
party, perhaps representing the btg 
firm, who couches his correspondence 
in the finest terms antl best English, 
to the individual patron, who may 
have a very limited I<nowledge of tbe 
proper use antl spelling of the Queen's 
English. As  for the latter, sortie 
amusement may be derived in the 
reading of the following, addressed to  
this department, by a dealer handling 
grain and who had unfortunately been 
obliged to file claim for loss: 

" i s e a t  rnisclf t o  wright yoti a fie11 licns 
to  let you n o  that we have a clarne that  we 
want  pade heka r~s  thc wheat whcn it mu7 
unloacled did not  hold ou t  a s  much as  what 
it w n z  when we loaded hit into the tear 
and u e  woud ceartelilev apreshiate it i f  you 
klici git this  clame befoar  the  propper  06- 
shcls  and tel thcm t o  pa it a t  thcre  erleast  
convcanients. 

the r rson we air  filinq this clame is he- 
kaus a u n  of the planks on wurl sied of the 
c a r  was bussted and it wuz leaked and we 
hope yew ai r  the saim" 

of the letter received, but for obv iou~  
reasons the name of the gentleman 
writing same is omitted. 

W. LAFE HEATH AGAIN HEADS 
FRISCO CONDUCTORS 

W. Lafe Heath, who has been Gen- 
eral Chairman, Order of Railway Con- 
ductors of the Frisco Lines for the last 
two years, was re-elcctetl to that office 
on January 12, last, for a term of three 
years. 

Mr. Heath first entered Frisco serv- 
ice some twenty years ago, and soon 
aftcr was promoted to the passenger 
scrvicc; and in point of surface, he is 
one of the oldest passcnger conductors 
on the road. 

I Ie  has been a member of the 0. R. 
C. since 1883, and during his career 
has hcld various offices in that organ- 
ization. lIis long espcricnce and widc 
acquaintance particularly fits him for 
the position he now holds. 

yrlre freand CAROLYN YEAKET 
(S~gned)  ............................ .. ...... 

Seven-months-old daughter of Norman Yeilk- T h e  ahove is an  exact reproduction ,;, to the president. 



NEIV PIIOTOGRAI'H OF' 311CJIBICRS O F  ISTI?FiSTATE COAI3IERCE CO313IISSION 
A ncm photogrnr~h ot the members 01 the Intcrstate  Commerce Commission, made Febru-  

a r y  2. 1920. I & f t  to right: Joseph H. E a s t n l m ,  \ \ ' i ~ ~ t h r o p  31. Daniels, Balthaser  H. Meper. 
Edgar E. Clark, Clyde R. 3Iichison, chairn~:m: Chns. C. 31cChor.d. Henry C. Hall a n d  Robert 
I\'. Wooleg. 

HUGE AIR VOTAGER BEIXG BUILT FOR THE U. S. 
T h e  R-39 which h a s  been sold to the U. S. and  is now being rapidly constructed a t  'Bedford. 
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EDITORIAL 

OAti IVECSTER'S intcrpreta- 
tion of the wort1 "I'oliteness" 
is "good breeding. courtesy." 

that we have our  introduction let 
us procectl with the story in connec- 
tion with this word. 

I t  is a fact that men through polite- 
ncss in conjunction with their abi11Fy 
have risen to the top of the ladder 1 1 1  

thc comlnercial world. Politcncss will 
command attention when all clsc fails, 
it is not thc esl)ensivc suit of clothes 
antl high collar tliat makes the man:  it 
is gootl brceding. 

IVhat does gootl I)rcetling rca'ly 
nlean? Does it not Inean gootl hone  
training to begin lvith, to ha\ e regard 
for other peoples' feeling, to be obli ;- 
ing, obctlient, pro~nl) t ,  trnthful a r ~ d  
honest, to be neat and clean and t r e ~ t  
your ncighbor as you i ~ o u l d  ha\ e h;ni 
treat you. 

Don't imagine for a mo~ncnt  that !lo- 
litcncss is fully coverctl I>y "thank 
~ O L I , "  "yes. sir. or  no. sir," and by U - L ~ J J  

o l  csplanation let uc, give you one i l -  
Instration of politene5s antl its ~ - c u n ~ - ~ l .  

Not \o vcl-y long ago, a very in 
fluential railroad of6cial \vaq ~ravcling 
in the Southwest and had occasion to 
get off a t  a junction and wait for all- 
other train. This  gentleman was a 
very busy man, and had importa*:t 
matters on his mind. H c  asked the 
ticket clerk a t  the little station wh7t 
time the train was due. and the clerk 
informed him in a most polite manner, 
and the official thanked him. I n  tFle 
meantime he was mentally busy a r d  
returned later and a s l d  the ticket 
clerk the samc question, who repLed 
in the same polite manner. Again iln- 

consciously the  official asked the 
ticket clerk the samc question a d  
again received the same polite rep!)- 
As the train came along the tickct 
clerk again informed the dficiat that 
this n a s  his train. 

Aftcr getting comfortably scated this 
official had occasion to reflect on the 
unusually long delay a t  the junctinn. 
and his reflection drifted to thc ticket 
clerk's pleasing manner, ~ v h i c l ~  indeed, 
attracted his attention, busy as he w:!~. 
Turning it over and over in his inin l, 
drawing the compar i so~~ between the 
ticket clerk and another recent cxperi- 
ence. Sags the ofticial to himself. 
"This man is the living embodiment 
of service with a gentleman's traiti- 
ing, and just the kind of treatmcnt I 
want my employes to give the pub:ic." 

I n  due time the ticket clcrk WJS 

summoned to the Gcncral Office, a r d  
today is a high official of that partic~t- 
lar road. 

Politeness costs nothing, i t  is 11ot 
cven a burden, give it a 1)roader score 
than "thank you. ycs. sir, no sir." 

Let  u s  try to emulate the ticket 
rlerk. 

Climb into the band wagon, \ve're 
playing a great game. Here's the 
game-lve're going to malie each 
month hcnt last month :~nd the same 
month of thc pear hefore. Thc  pass- 
~vo rd  for admission to thc game? 
That 's easy ! It 's "Co-operation." 

- 
BOYS. HERE'S YOUR QUEUE! 

--- 

F OR the bcncfit of the few of us 
\\rho still maintain that success in 
the railroad I\ orld lics only with 

thme endo\\ etl 11 it11 sl)ccial privileges 
and "pulls." n e  \vish to call attention 
to the experiences antl carpers of the 
new gcneral officer5 of thc Frisco. I n  
every in\tancc it will Ile noted that 
the Inen started a t  the very bottom oi 
the ladtler, as messengers, clerks. op- 
erators, chain men, etc. The  road to 
success, indeed, has not been a short 
one in an?; instance, nor has it  been 
a smooth one. as any of them will 
testify. Their success. ho\ve\w-, only 
reminds us that we. too, have the same 
opportunity, but unless we are made 
of the s t ~ ~ f f  which succeeds, we cannot 




